Therapist and case manager perceptions of client barriers to treatment participation and use of engagement strategies.
This study of 33 mental health therapists and 30 case managers examined the relationship between practitioners' assessments of the importance of potential treatment barriers and their use of engagement strategies to overcome those barriers and improve treatment participation. Results confirmed the hypothesis that workers who viewed treatment barriers as more important were significantly more active in their reported efforts to engage clients (r = .28, p < .05). Although no significant differences between the two groups were found in overall use of engagement strategies, we found a significant interaction effect between position and types of strategies used, with therapists employing more discussion strategies while case managers were more likely to employ practical engagement strategies (F = 35.79, p < .001). Findings suggest the desirability of enhancing mental health workers' sensitivity to the range of barriers that clients may experience, and expanding the repertoire of engagement strategies they use to encourage client retention.